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1 	<012.>A1*-Kennedy Assassination, 2nd La 	writethru, at:J735,0841(cl> 
2 man Says His Father Helped Assassinate John F. Kennedy<ul) 

Eus: Leads with 5 oral's to UPDATE with FRI declining to 
4 commert, <A17>hotes that conspiracy theories rife since Kennedy's 
5 death; COkRECTS spelling in 3rd graf back to Connally steu 
6 Connally; nicks up 5th graf pvs, White saia...<0> 
7 <en) 

	

b 	AUSTIN, Texas (APl -- An unemployed oil equipment salesman 
9 claims that his late father, a former Dallas police officer, 
10 was ore of three men who assassinated President John F. 
11 Kennedy in 1463.<en> 

	

12 	Ricky white scheduled a meeting with reporters Monday in 
13 Dallas to offer evidence he salu implicates his father, 
14 Roscoe White, in the assassination, the Austin 
15 American-Statesman reported Sunday.<ep) 

	

lo 	The warren Commission concluded that Lee Harvey Oswald, 

	

17 	actinc a lone, fird toe shots that killed Kennedy and wounded 
10 Texas Gov. John Connally. Despite the commission's findings, 
19 conspiracy theories have abounded over 27 years.<ep) 

	

20 	white, 29, said ne ""had no conception of ever, ever Ovine 

	

21 	this stury out," but decided to ad so after the FRI began 
22 questioning him in May 198'1 in relation to his claims.<eo> 

	

23 	wocdy Soecht, FRI snecial agent in. Dallas, refused to 
24 comment on the claims, other than to say: ""You really need to 
25 evaluatl the source on these types of tnings."<ep) 

	

26 	white said he can prove that his father firea two of the 
27 trree bullets that killed the president and that hiS father, 
28 not Oswald, also killed Dallas police officer J.D. Tipoit 

	

29 	less than an hour after tne assassinationd<eo> 

	

30 	White said Oswald was involved In the plot, but did not 

	

31 	fire any shots. The two other shooters were referred to in 
34 his fatner's ciary only by code names, white said.<eo) 

	

33 	Roscoe White died in a fire in 1971.<ep> 

	

34 	The evidence White reportedly will provide includes a 
35 rifle witn telescopic sight that uses ammunition he said is 
36 similar to that used in Dswala's gun; recuras snowing Oswald 
3/ and White server together in the Marines; and three faded 
38 messases ne believes were sent oy U.S. intelligence officials 
39 ordering Kennedy's assassination in Dallas in November 1963.<ep> 

	

40 	3othy Inman, the former aeputy CIA director, viewed the 
41 messai.es and told tne American-Statesman they were not 
42 genuire.<ep> 

	

43 	White, an unemployed equipment salesman in Midland, said 
44 that he and his mother read his father's diary, which 
45 detailed the assassination. His mother, Geneva White, is 
40 seriously ill and unaule to he interviewed, family members 
47 told the newspaper.<ep> 

	

46 	The diary disapooared from his home after it was inspected 
49 by the FBI, White silvs.<e0 

	

50 	whita said his mother worked briefly at Jack Ruby's 



51 Carousel Club in Dallas. Ruoy fatally snot Oswald two days 52 after Kennedy was issassinateo.<eb) 

	

53 	Cites fount among nis father's effe,cts and available 
54 noverrment records show that Roscoe White and Oswald served 55 together In tt- e U.S. Marine Corps in the late 1950s, Ricky 
b Wnite said. He said his father claimed to have become 

57 acquainted with Oswald in Japan and the Pnilippinus.<eb, 

	

5a 	He said his father's possessions also included a 
59 onotocrinn, t2kEn by Marina Cswalu of her husband, Lea Harvey 
60 Oswald, holdira a rifle In the pack yard of their Dallas home 61 in 191A,<to) 

	

62 	Jswald was discharged in 1999 and oefected to the Soviet 63 Union. le rattrred to the United States in 19,62, settling 64 first in Fort Worth before moving to Dallas.<ep) 

	

65 	The elder 6hite was discharged in late 1562 and joined his 6o wife and two sans in Paris, Texas. Ricky white  says his 

	

67 	family later moved to Dallas where nis father Sold insurance.<eo) 

	

6d 	Dallas police records show that on Oct. 7, 1963, Roscoe 69 White joined the department as a photographer and clerk, and 
70 that he became a patrol officer in 1964.<015> 

	

71 	white says his father shot from oehind a fence atop the 

	

72 	grassy knoll that was to the right and front of Kenneay's 

	

73 	limousine weer he was snot. He says the other two gunmen were 74 behind the limousine in the Texas School book Depository, 75 where Cswalo also was, and in a second Puilaing,<ep> 

	

7u 	As toe incriminating evidence began to mcunt against his 77 fatner, 'Picky White asked tne JFK Assassination Information 78 Center in Dallas to verify or disprove nIs father's 

	

79 	involvement, certer director Larry Howard told The Associated 10 Press, The information center is a private group that has 81 pursued tne ices of a conspiracy ano coverup in Kennedy's 92 death.<eo? 

	

83 	""le's actually very courageous to follow this thing 94 through," Hooard saic Sunday. ""The amount of documentation we 95 have to back ris story up is just. incredidle."<ep) 

	

Po 	Howard saic le has been working with White for 11/2 years, 

	

87 	and hcpes Whi te's story will lead to a new investigation of !iii the assassination.<en) 

	

89 	""I've never neen so convinced at anything in my life," 90 Howard said.‹eo) 

	

91 	 riot saying triat we've solved the John I-. Kennedy q2 assassination case but this sure opens the doors to another 93 investilation."<eo) 
Howard saic Americans are fascinated by JFK's 

Q5 assassination. "1 think they knew that it was a massive qo coverto in the very beginning and they want to know the 
q7 truth," ne salc.<ep> 
98 
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100 	<A6>1 1N11; Fr cm Job 151. 


